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OFFICIAL ORGAN . OF THE FISHERMEN9S PROTECTIVE 
Vol. IX., NQ. 175 ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY ~UGUST 
I l I . . , . f\~oµ;.~t &, · 1918-~ The lllMk 
8'an· 11\rmy In Grea- .W 
I 
·'G I ' -.~r11)any s 
"Tl!f! eighth or Ausmt (l 
Ille blnck dar ot tile ae~ 
1.n-.::10 •;. \ ni;.1 i .- ,\lllt•tl l:ih· .. mnnj 1 rll!ll n mnrntnrlum lo Orrmnny which 1111 tho bl1t01'1 nt tho wt:r, .. 
.... 1 ... l•I" mw1ini: here ht :111 rnd<·a~nt wnultl trrmlnat<' the <'1111 or the pre~t>nl r.utlendorfr. "The Bllallab 
" 1,,h· ·· 1ht• 1:uf'1111':111 r hldlo> tn-tlay ~r:•r. :mcl tn rc1·el\•o nn nutlls:ie hy ?I\ ond the Frcmch btoke deep Into oal" ha 
"' wi. 11 f.1" hnnr i; 10 nnnl).,.lt> <tf th~ J•oln<'nr :i or the m<':u~ur~R whll'h 11110 bc>tw~n .the Somme and tile ~'i'iif lliil 
• • IUl"I !011• .. , 1 .. t1ni: bN Wl'l.'11 Grc-:it I 'r;ttH' (' C'Oll'<ldt>rs 11ho11ld 11rcce1lc nnll LUC('. Sir or senn 0.1'11Uln DIYlslona r remained Ill•• .·~-........ . 
1:r11.uu, Fr.lnr·l'. l1:1h· 111111 l!«li:lnni. rurilwr nll<.!1·1ntc <>' d1Jrmnn oblllt:u which could te dest'rlbod aa tboroagh- 1unm Ja)f 1, tba belq nlleftit '1 t1o119,; 
,...~ 1·:111nult11t• I~ <-omp1111ed M th~ h11: ... "l-'r:inrc hut< no oliJN·llonll to 11 ly tit rnr b:lllle, had be•n dortAted." the 3rd DIYblon and gettlq a brltftwere a 
•·,1i:it1«' :-.11111~11'r~ <>f l hPi<l' 1•nnmrl•·~ . t•1nrntorlum In 11rlnclple,'' nnrl ~I. l'in In nnothrr pince In hh1 memolrm ho period of Tat,• clewJted to allrjlar 'tbc SOmme, o•erbls ac.nea 
n1,1 olll1"•' 111 t>i.~m lne 11110 ~11et·IO .- • '1 11·. Fren«h , Drlllt1h. nell!lan, nntl sny11 : "The 1.-llrhth or Aup..~t markf!d tralnlag tactics. fto 01ll' airmen. OYer 1l.OOll ~ 
irn:•"\:11• \\hkh h:1"r 110 1 hrrn 11111111\ 1::11lnn s~ci<mtm tlnrlni; the llCR!lloh the dOv.'1\rnll or our fl1thtln1t 11trtin1tth As a coDHquen<'t' when Ute co..P. between 100 aad COO pna. liltcl ..,.. 
1 n'•ll•·· 'flu• :1 p1iv1111mcn1 o~ the 1·0111- p:ilnt!'•I ~lonmr 1>lttnre11 oc their wtlr nnrl de<1troyrd our hOlll!ll of l'trateitlc klckt!d oft on Aug. S It wu andoabted· qaanWlln of amm'Dllltlon ancl atil>r.. 
:·r.'l•" • "'"""•'ti a 11rn11mnl h~· n:n·irl rnrnt.<'rl 1·onntrles nnd the conl'cquent omcll<>r:ltlon. To continue tht' war ly the 1tron1~t votenan Corps In or all kinda remained 1._ our J>OI• o 
..!. 11 . .. 1 c,, uri;•' th~ nrtu•h ll rcmh•r 111 C'i1t1u1lt· lrmlc condlllon11. wns 10 11tnrt a gamble. The wor had Franc,., with behln1I It 1ufftclent HAion. Tho brtlllant and predomln• I 
' to be en1led." tralnrll rol!'nos to ienaure that tt atlas part JA)ce:i by the Canadian an4 TrR~ING POl~T would be -kept up to 11trength Uaroagh Aa1traJ.lan Corpc In thla battle . la I Jrrc~ulors Collect Susn; Sails Th!" bntlle was the tumlng point i:.ime week~ or 111rr flgl\lhur. The worthy ol the hlgheat commendation. 
nr the wnr. For the Conndl11n C.lr1111 b:rck rr11r11 of trench worftlre. the The 1klll 11nd determination at thete 
Ill 111.1~. ,\ui: 7.-.\r+nrtlln~ 10 let· The ~usu s:iilcd ~Qrth :It 2 p.m. tnk- It wn11 the Jumplni;-orr point to tho trrrllJle mnll or Flanller1, were for· \rooJ>ll prond Irresistible and at oil 
t .. rl , : ... i\o>tl lwr<> rron' t'ork. the lr· iOA 1hc follo11.·ir¢ passengers:-$. RhlM. Therc:irtor there woll nn lno'>· gotten onll tho troops In the hlgbetit points met with mplll and complete 
0 l•'!lllhh 1l11·ro>. ,.·ho nl'\' h1 c·r.1111•l<'IJ.' Stuart, Rev. H.• Edrle, E. Parsons, !). Ing bark. Hardi)' h11d thr Cprps 1plrlt1 wcre r\!ath' for the gre11l~l 111cceu." a 1~,..~esfli•11 of ult 1111h1U· i;1·rvll'I'''· In· Toura\·illt. F. Sau~dcrs, F. Watts, K. 11tnunchcd the Wl)Und11 ot the Somme nctventure. 1-"or tbf' ftr11t lime In HRrXT O~ (',\!(.\Dl.\SS. O 
, ht•IJn\: lnl::ntl rN'l'llll<' )1r.'"ll collt' l'tc1l. Wanes. J. J. No:ilj. Mrs. Saunders. bPforc It w11s hurrlell north to attllt'k :1~:tr1 they whistled. and 1t1ni; 111 thor Occupying tho centre or the line. I SCHEPl'LE OF 
I• 1.t • f ll111:1h'1l. onr huntlrctl thouMnlt Miss E:arlc. Miss t-nnic J\\ullcu, Miss niroln on Aug. !! nt Arrns. to storm murched up to the> attack. the· brunt or tbe attack fell to the }'roa 8L John'11t XOd. 
.1 .. •11111111. Susie Mullett, Mi, s Whilca11.•:iy, /t\iss the Drocourt-Qu{'llnt line on Septem· BATTLE o•· ArG. S Canadian Corps. The tront of attack !satHPJ'I at ll! o'C'lot'k :Jo L 
---o Russell. Mrs. N., M. Wans, Mi:>;; brr !!. to crOtls tho Cnn11I du Z'\ord on That bntlle or Aug. 8 w11 orlslnally extenlled from lforeull on the 1outh S. S. "ROSALJSD" Au::niat oth• 
"\n\'J:RTISl: IS TUf: ADVOC.1TF.,t' M:an:h :and Miss Osbourne. 1Scptembor 21. to fight the bloody dl'1lgned by Foch and Holg to keep to Vlllc·1ur-Ancr~ on tho ftOrt.h, ap. o ~: t:~k:!t;~D" !::::~ ~~ 
hut:lc of C'nmllral. to battle It• wny the Boche on the move. He was 1tlll proxlmatolr :0,000 yards, thua crou- I a. s. "SILVIA" Augu1t Htll 
oest during October through 04!notn In dlmcultlett on the Alane ond It wa1 Ing tbe Somma. On the right wu the o For further lnfcrmnllon paaoite fare or 
ond V1lenolenne1-untll Armistice felt that he muat not be ghen time Jo'lnl French Armr under orden or apply to 
Duy round It In po1111culon nr Mona. to con11olldate a ne.- line br Ute tnin1- Haig. from Moreull to ThennPI; In Round-trip Uct..eta with 
l'OC'll STBl'('K B.\CK. r-:r or dlvh1loo11 from the Amlell.8-Ar- tbo contro from Thenne11 to the Am· 1peclal rates. 
ln mid July the fortunes or tho al· rns front. The ldel\ was that the at· lcna-Ct:aulne!! nillway tho C:m?.dlan Through rrelgh: rote1 q led to an1 port. 
lll'I on the West front appeared at tack abould be made on lhe grand Crrps; on their lert to the Somme. HARVEY & co.. m., St. John•s, Nfld.. Alttifa 
tho loweat ebb. The great ·enemy sen le, with o sreat eoncentnillon or th, .\u11trnll:111 Corp11; and tho Int· BOWRING & COMPAN , G. S. CAMPIJBLL Ai~~,::: 
olten1IYe or llarch and April. destined 11rtlllery 11nd tonks, that It should be 11.-r'11 left flank wo.s covered l;!Y the Ill 
0 
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to drlH tn ll wed1e between the Eng- Ullcd al rar as possible, and that Ir British Corp$ atlllcklng In the dlrec- a New rork., ~
ll1h and French Dnnlea on the Som· 1ucces~Cul It 1bould be followed up Uon or Morlancourt. The French o.
0 
General Agen 
me. hem back th4' former iu;ulnst tho br other blows Curthor north. The Firlit Arm>• wna ordered not to aunok - oaa,1:1:=9==01:1011:===•·~·111!!!~· 
Channel portll and crowd btlck the method of nttack wu that fln1t do- until the Canodlnn attcck hlld well 
latter to Paris ... d nearly suct'OCd· vcloped by Lort1 Byng v.·lth his Third developed. when It W1l.8 then 1ucct'H· 
td. JD Jane tbe enemy auack from Army In tbe tint l:ottle or Cambrnl or fully CArrled out. From tha start the 
th Alae bad drtven all berore It to November. t!tl7. Thero was to be no Austnillans were hampered by the 
tlMt 'fallV or tbe ·Marne. On July Iii nrtlllery prop:ir:itlon. enemy defensive failure or the Ill Corps, wblch h111I 
i ~ and lul blo• was launched positions to be broken down by a bod hard fl11htlni; the two previous 
l'-'.Jale1i carried Lile lnnder acrou the rolling btlrroge 11econdcd by the tank&. days. to moke any etrectlve progMll, ~e. Bat OD .fair 18 Foch atruck thus clearing a way ror tl:c 1nrnntry. and this resulted In the -~u1trollnn 
llack. and tbe Frflnch annlH, Htll•t· The et1sence ct 1uccllll1 In such 11n left having to buJld up a dcrenalve 
ad '1 BrlU.h •lid Amorlcnn trooJlll. opor11tlon wos surprise. The front ftnnk along the 11011th bnnk of the 
droYe tile enem1 bn to tho Alan!'. selected east or Amhm11. where tbc Somme. I 
r Tbe great Oonnan oll'e11t1lvea of cnPmy Mnrch otron11lvo huil been final· O'' f:RSF.A~ HF.ROES. 19111, de11ltnl'd to rorestall lhl' orrlv· Jy stoyed, wn.11 held by the Fourth Jn rcvlewlnit thl11 opernUon i:ome 
a1 of the American nrmlt!ll. hsd thull Arnt>'. OeMr11I Sir flonry Rnwlln,on, weeks Inter tl10 Mlllt11rr Correspond· 
dt•'lnltelr failed. At the cnd of July h with the Aui1tr:illnn Corps nnd tho ·ll'nl or the London Times wrote aa 
appeared th:lt the Wo.'!lt front woulrl Ill Brlt11h Corps. Fresh troops rollow11: "In the fll'!lt 11cone or our 
remain atatfc until nl'rt Spring. wh•n adllod tor .c.he operotlon Included the orren11lv<>. which begnn AuJ;. 8, the 1 
tho relnforcf'd Germnn ormlcll muRt Canndl11n Corps, two fresh Brlllnh actors \\'ere chlerty overseas. :\ten j moko 'lhl'lr laPt atnnd oi;-alm•t the utvl11lnns, and tho Au,trall11n Flftll from tho Brltlah r11tes took only n vowing power of the 0111"11· It wns 1nr11ntry Olvlslon. sruoll port of the oltnck north of th11 
the bottle ot' Aogulll 8• officlnlly EXEllY nEC'EIVP.D. Somme to prulecl the nank or the 
'
known M tho SrcQlld Bnttle or Amlens Elnborate pr(:Cnutlona were token to Au1tr11llanR. South of the river, be-
and to lhe Cnnlldlnn eollller tll the preservo secrecy. i:11rtlcnlllrly regnrd· low here on the main btlltletront, the 
"Aug. 8 Sho'I\'," tbot broke the rlc:ul- Ing the tronsfcr or the Cnnodlnn honor or tho Rr11l advance 'IVtll 1tharetl 
I lork 11nd mndo victory posalble In Corps, nntl In the result these' were br the Alll4trnlltlns and Cnnadlan11. In 191s. · n ,._ di AR)f)ES KEPT rr. entirely IUCCl'Ssrul. tho on1>my belnir 11lruclure It \Villi chit' y a .... na nn complotely deceived ond Ccw even or hntUe. It wu their adv11nee on the 
During the on11!1111ght of l\lorch the B II C d k Luce thnl -~a the core ond crux or C".nnndlon Corps held 1111 front on Vlmy our own · 3tlll on omman 6nl now- . • • ..., 
Ridge prepared to bent bnck lht! at· lnit whore they wer<> going. Tho C11u- the oper11llon. 1n1l on their progre11s 
!Ack that never developed. Canndltln odl11n bnttnllona mnde their prf'!lence depenlll!d the adY11nco or the Auttral· 
rett In Flnnclcr11 and the enemy In· lorui on lht'lr left and that or the 
cavalry ond mnchlne-gunnen1 wore b aucce••lve French armies on their helping item the tide on (he Somme. telllgence wa.11 pel'lluaded t 11t the .,., 
but. the Corptt a• 11 unit t1to0d rut. Jn C11nolllnn Corps wu once again lo bo right, coch or which wu thrown In 
lhe previous November ot P111sachen· thrown In al the S11ilent. 'l'roopa only a.11 the nctv11nc<' aboYe It pro1per-
doole It holl surrered heavily- hut It were moved by trnln by circuitous ed. The CanadloM, I tblnk. are rti;ht 
achloved lta obJecllve whrre olhen routu or marched und•r cover or In claiming that tbe Rghtlng or th"'11 I 
had foiled. The winter wn1 d1svoted night, lying up by dny In woods. Not nnit two tlay1 wu tht> blneat thine 
to recuperntlon 11ad the Fifth C'nnod· n single Auatraltnn trench was tnkon Cannda h111 clone In the war, not ex· I 
Inn lnrantry Division then forming 11? over, tho attacking Canadian troope ceptlng the recapture of Vlmy RJdp. 
Englood ,,11., broken up to fill the at xero hour. 4-.20 a.m., Thar11day, Certainly nothing could have been 
ld<'pletod rnnks. lta ortlllC!'ry, however, Aug. 8, actually p.ualng through the belier." going over Intact and tnklng part as Auatrnllan line .• Ol'g1\nl%3Uon waa 1l w111 lnlleed I\ memonable Ylctory. a unit In tho fighting of the final perfect. On tho dark bat starlit night It openoo thtt eyes ot the Allied com· 
months _ bt.'foro tho battle troops conY11r1ed mnndeni. nnd thort'llfler one b)' one I wait~ or trar bad not put down er- to their oppolnted Jumplnc-orr place the tlooqalea or Uie ottenatn were 
I rectlYes In oil units, both enemy onil rrom enry anlloble route, and lbe IOoaed on the shaken enemy. Aa1. SI 
. allied, bat with 1umclent reinforce- noise or their monment, or that or wu on experiment. Had It been but 
menta In ilghl tbo Cnnadlan Corps tho artillery r.nd of Lile hunberlns partially 1uc:ces1tul, we 1hould hue I 
nmmomder, Sir Arthur Currie, 11tead tnnkl, wna drowned b)' low-ll:rfq 11t down to •nother weary rear In the 
r1111u1 held 10 the policy of keeplnc bellle 111uadron1 or the Royal Air; trenches, and awaited 1919 and tile I 
hli. rour nlvlalon1 up to full 1trencth Fnrce. I Amerlco.n1 to brine ua ftctory. By 
each maintaining It., roar brigades and BRJLJ.IAST suc·c•:ss lta IDCC811 tbo war WU brought " 
each brigade Its tear 1nr1111try bit· The aur)irlle wu complete and 1ear IOOner to a cloae and banclrecla 
tallons, with fall complement ma~hlno onrwbehnlng. The ftnt. da1'• pene- of thouaada of lb·es were HHCL I 
runnera and auxiliary senlcea. tratlon wu U,000 Jl'rdl, a record fot 







and Lac d Boots 
In Black nd Tan. 
AlllO a ••fp•at ef I C'ANY.l8 RUBBER SOLE SHOES. 





o L1m1ted. · f I I 
, .bo • o:mo · Ol:I!,•. p• , '°• 
BohJnd tbe ncarpment of Vlmr ensmr'• retlatanoe waa fll'C!\Jler9d b7 II DOW at tile Ki>uoe Bzport Coctl-
mdge lnten1lYe training waa carrlej! our co110,,P.batto17 worll, and oar pan1'~ wharf taJdDI nppll• on board 
on all throaiib the winter. 1nd dur· 1own barni1e ovenrbelmed bill lnr&n. and' befq repainted. Wbea 
101 tbe followtng 1prlng and early try, while the tanka pro\-3,4 of groat pletecl th ablp wtU proeeecl DOrthf 
1ammer, whtD &Jae Cuadlan CQrps nlae In breakln1 dun am.qJalne pa for Ule Horwoocl X.,.ber 0o. 
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tHE EVENING ADVOCATE. , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
U; S. RAIL· ST,1I(E1f1J!~~n OF 
Harding' Suggestslt hf.·~ Se11• · ~!~~;o i~uaycacro~~r~~l 
• • t J b ft pbate is th best manure ex· 1or1 y ss11e e e . ' tant, and gi es fine resulh 
--------- I on all crop We have a 
Terminus At Cli 
Now Remov--"· 
• 1 limited quan ty for sale fo:-
•'9' a y be Rewct d ~hicb ~rderss ould be booked 1.l'...I tlf'-1 ammedaately. t may be ob-
tained at the AS WORKS 
ir: large or sm II quantities, 
and printed ins uctions, l'or 
its use to the t>e t advantage 
will be furnisne Trith eacb 
•I 
\\'ASlllXOTON. Aus. 7.-As a "ftnal, •uko them bqck, an thot tho adjust· 
(';111'' fr(>lll the mo,·cment tor tho Im- ml'nt or tho llruclal enlorlty 1111110 be 
111rJ.1alc settlement or the rnll strlkcrlcrt to the dccle,lon or tho · Railroad 
1'11·•l•ll'nt llardlni: to·da)' com11<..m1- l .. a bor Donrtl! Thou h the President 
'''""' 111 th\' m llroud executh·c11 and 111 i;nhJ to consider t Is the only proc· 
1 ..... 1 11r thl' 11trlklnc, i<hu11 crnn un· th'.il courl!e tho \'Cl'nrncnt coula 
1 .• 11. 1•n•1101111l :1 that tho men l>o 8enl lakr, union 11 okcam Indicated Ila re 
I• 11 k .tu work. llmt tho mnnngemcnt Jeca:ou. 
purchase. 
The St. J 
H.M.S.I .. ALEIGH" Gas light 
\ \ 1· r~·0:!~",:~~~:::~~k pla:: AT I C~L ING ;!::~:t ·~:i:n::.00~-. --:--,.-hlatorlo-aHd __ _
·wIIDOING BELLS 
In•: nli:ht 111 St. l\lkhnol'11 Church, I resldenco built 40 ,...ra qo for a 'fti.i.i 
"h' n )Ir. W. Iklnnl~ter and Miu \'JSIT in· ll,Jl.lJ'11. • 1111'8 IX TllP. tired naval officer, Capt. B~ 
,,.,..,. '""'- •~•• or ~dolly "'"· 1118T<IHIO lll'llf H IV.\TER.. I who waa made llQlatrate for 
, ... r,• 11nil•••I In wedlock by tho Rev.I BAt 01:' I LA~DS. 11•holo Weet ud Soatll ~
)Ir. ;>.;M1oll~. Tho brldo looked chnrm who1e dust Ilea ID the C. ot:A 
Int: In n drl'it'4 or Pink Ocoi:gette wkb On WednudBy 1 t, tho Adll\lr:il terr hue. 
h.11 nnd ' '<'II IQ mntch, nod carried :l Ship .. llalelgh," 10,0~ tons, 800 men, I In the e'lelllq the apladlcl 
lotlllll ·I ur 11\\('e~ pc:uj. The bride llll'tlmed Into Cur111lg wnteMI closely Dand, bJ the klndneu or tlit 
, ""' i;ht·n nwnr by Mr. K \ 'lvlnn nntl followed by her ccpisort "Calcutta,'' landed and PYe All open air 
~Ii• \I. F'owJuw nnd :\llss M. Carter nnd nnchored nl Sqmmerslde, whero on the GoYornment ~· 
nrtf'll °" UrltlH maids, ~hlle tho In olden dnys the F)'ench •hips lay, and Band Malter T117lor wtda ... "4Nll Uii 
i::rwrn wus nbly supported by his ol\l the English using thb opposite sldo of trained men pYe tbe satliend llto'!' 
1rtu1•I, :llr. 1-'rnnk · Fowlow. : tho Buy. I 1 pie " real f&aat of choice mule, af· --,~TM;;::~!il':i:l~::i'I!!, 
-
Now At Onflar 
M11·r lhc cere:no>ny tho hBPPY , Both ore new ,·eas~l•. thq "Raleigh" ter which the1 partook of nfl'eela· the aboft ~ will .ot Iii OplD 
n•Ullh'. 1oi::t•thcr with their rrlencls wu bullt nt ~cw1 postle, nnd com· mente and went on board the lblp all to prol.-oul drlffn. motor ear DOoa; IJll~ 
wuh•rctl to Uov;rlng Pnrk, atlerwnrds mh1sloned nt I>cvon,11yh n yenr ago. Sir charmed with the Ylalt. agents, pnce proprllton aJtcl em- madatloll be1J1s ~ ~ 
r1111rnln; 10 tho homo or ~trs. Ocorgo Wm. Pakenhnm, ~~mnndor In chler 1 About 6 p.m. tho Admiral tranafer- pJOJftll Uld others Of the molar trade pan1arealaola ancelPtofa~ 
1-· .. ,1 1u''· where nn cnjo)'nblo e\·enlng or ~nu.I roroc11 In ~trth America and red Crom tho "Raleigh" to the "Cal· but a Grand Estra Trade lheat la from Montreal atatlag t•t the )laua.,... 
l\a S l'•·nt by the twenty guesui pre- West India 11•aters, tands high In cuttn," ror a 10 dars run to Labrador to be added to th• prosramme for which Jen there on Saa~ wu ai.o PreUid. C!IQl8Clal1J' ;Uilt or 
"·ot. I nnml nink. He p cceeded AdmlrJl "'Biers, tho u1ual salutes were ex- then gentlemen. Thia will conllat br1D1lns a full complement of roancl ......, I. D. IODtel or tlle 
· ,\ IHI:<' number or .prell(lots were ·n cntt')'. rumous In J~1tlnnd bottle. jChnnged, which .added Interest to tho or a nneen mlnatee demonatratlon trlppcn. Doth ahlpa are due bore on Steel CompanJ', Baalt BL llarle. wen df telt• wa 
,, c···ln•I from ).hel'r nmny \frlen!\11, On Thursday tti l l'tta~lstratc rn other Incident•. alter which the "Cal· and will be open to aQ motor car Thunday aa Is aleo the Furnua Liner Vert optlm~lc. llr. Jon• polaltld In IUldltiOD to WltifalJriii 
1un11ni; 1hc111 bring one from tho cm- tho Admlrnl bonull al Dnrgc, pair cutta" steamed opt, and early next agent or garage proprietor or protea- Digby from Llwcrpool which ship baa oat ~t tho United 8tat_.blab-&n4e es&ractlq or oll ~ 
lo~•,.,. of l lnr11.hn ll Dros. whero tho an oCCl.clnl , ,11111 tol f e ship, nod was dn)'. tho big Cruiser also le rt for slonnl driver who will be permitted 78 pucngen ~n board. I Iron ore In tbo marqaette cottDll'J ban boa atatll~:lii;JIOut 
i:n .. 1111 lms hl'I~ tho refpo111dhlo 1><1111· welcomed on bonrdi by tho Admiral Hawkes Bay to rejoin at n Inter date , ., 1 "'' itla own car. or If p:eferr••l,~ · . , was "potorlng oat," and the United cermaa1, and It II llopid 
1lun nr llunnscr of their Trinity Bast and SLaft and nrter unch very hearty her consort. ja borrowed one. Tho demonatraUon Home S RePort Statea OoYernment was preparlq to uperlmenta on tile ..., 
Ur:1111'11 rnr n number o~ years. ' • Invitations were gf n ror nny of tho'-' Tho visit " 'Ill be remembered for will consist of an1 teel of any kind The S.a. Homo an-lved at Humber- d1oYeloplng lowgrado oraa. ' be aacc:eaafUJ and ..,it Iii 
:\Ir. nn1l ~In. D:10nl11ter leave for people to visit t o ships and tho mnny a. Year and reminded ua of such tho lndl•ldual driver wishes to put moutb yesterday afternoon. Tho Cap-I Jn ~Ir. Jonca' opinion, now waa the teml•o dnelopmntL 
1hdr ru111re home nt Trinity l~u1t launches plnc0tl n 10 u110 ot shore· visits or H.l\l.'s snips In other ports tho car to and points will bo award· lain ropprta aa follows:-"Made all time ror the Canadian Oowernment to O 
Oil Thlln<•lll)' nceompan~d by tho boat men were glndly' al' led or b)'\ crowds In days before tho Treaty Sboro prob- cd OD gonoral oxcollenco. port• or call to Bnttle Harbour. Fl•h get behind the lndu1tl')' and build It u any aublc:rlber 
"·11<111 ~ or their many friends. Tho or dollghted vlsltciri. •ho were chnnn- lem w111 adjusted. notably at this lt Is Important for all car owners •or1 ac:arce on Labrador. Oranl or up. t:nlled States men, he aald, wen receive his ~ 
" \1hornle" extends fellcflBtlons. l ed with tho aplcnftl British hosplt- Capital or tho North "Toullnguot" \\'ho Intend onterlng ror any or tho Blanc S'ablon baa 22,000 qulntals building a $4,000,(100 plant to m1tke I -.1 in 
-- . ably shown wlthol t ttUDL by officers Which port writer thinks Wiii set events to band their namea to ODO landed and Whlleloy or Bonne Eaper· USO or their low grade orea, which, p ease IK'llU ~ 
Business men who wayt I and men. n vh1lt next year "Somoto It be." I or tho Commlttco before Mond;&7 SDCO roporta 6,600 qulntals landcJ. 'Irr hi• opinion, domonatrated that lbe and~ 'of. 
profitable results advertise m I The Admiral no ommander. B. D. BRITISHER. DOXL The Commlttco consl1ta or The rlsbery ls OYer DOW OD the tJme waa cloee at band when Canadian that the .. u .. ....,. 
THE ADVOCATE. ! Spencer, returned to Msgt1trato's Curling, 6, 8, 1!12:?.
1 
Messrs. Joseph Cqcker, R. G. SU-1 Newfoundland side." j' ore wpuld ha Yo real commercial ,..'..,•· fled. 
Most Up-to~Date 
------- Newfoundland. • ID 
fll Head•, Letter Heads, Loose. Leal Worli, 
I Statements and Job Printing al all Kinds, 
Ii 
__________ ..., _______________ ~--· --------------------------------------~-----------------------------------~..------~--~------------------------
F itji~SHED ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
---------------------~----__ , ________________ , ________________ _ 
~ith the best fitted Printing ·Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we 
share 'of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with ~ur work. 
l'W 
sol~cit a 
I Ther.e is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There i~ no necessity to send .any order 
for Pri9ting of any kind o~tside of Newfoundland --- ·ENCOURAGE YOlJR OWN PLANTS AND 
L0cAi1NousTRY. . , 1 •• 
. .I . . LD~~. 1 8iVER · YO_~R .~T~TIO~ER¥ STOCK AND· GET IT REPLENISHED·-SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO~DIY_. 
UniO r·ablishin~ Ce., Lt 
I Duckworth Street, St. Johns, 
Pullllsbers ol 1 11HE E'VElllll8 AllrtOOATE'~ ·and 11THE WEEKLY IUlflOOltTE'' 


























































comes to you ns sweet nod Cresh ns spring flowers'. 
. 
If you nre pnrticulnr nlrout the quality nod purit 




anilk. Sen.I for book of lot P recipes, Cree. 
You c:in get ~ET milk at 
ct:iy nod be in<\cpendcnt or the 
Lt!ngth 36Yz FL breadth ~Ft. 
I 
· • 10 H.P. Gideon Eng1 e, 
I I \ 
I \XI ell fitte~ '''ith Sails, tc. 
:) "Lalley" El~~tri~ Light and . Pow~r 
with Fittings. 
All the above in first ·class 
' 
i:e 











ifi ifi ifi 
Wiii upRet the ayatem once It hu been 
cr Pntl'd b)' Joint ncllon or tho Fecler11l 
aiucl rrov1nclal Pllrll11monlll,M 
){01tEL O~ J9tO BASIS. 
Tht> object of lbo Provlnclnl Ooy-
PJa ts 1€ crmuonl wo.s to euppll'mont tho fc1l-
.e crn l la\\' ao 1111 to produce 1111 neorly 
t€ us 1•oi;alble 11 gral~ marketJng ayatom 
.Mr. Dunning also announced that 
tbu SUlratchewan Government wonl<I 
l1a\'O something to aay u to tho pcr-
euunel or the board In view or tho f11et 
thnt tho guarantee or lhe credit of tho 
proYlnce la being placed behind It• 
oper1Uona and Intimated that Mr. 
Stowart and Mr. Riddell, Chairman and 
\ lco-<.'baJrman or the 1919 wheat 
ho:irn would be aat11factory to the 
No reasonable offer wilf be rcfu ed 
- Hlmllar to tho ayatem In etrect lu 191!1, 
loo:: , af1l tho Premie r, In pointing out tho 
>E dllfcrencea which exist between tho 
>E J!>J9 board 11nd tho <'reallon of a ho:irtl 










.iElnstic-Cement Roofing Paint nn 
, . . 
>E ~n<'e was thnt the present Federal A<'I l'rncllcally oveey member who apok'l 
>E clhl not provide for tho control o~tho on Ix.th •ld1!8 or the House exprcaaecl 
n1:1rkellni; or flour as In 1919. i •" It u::iqunllfted approval or tb• prlnclpl~ 
>E la manlfO!lllY outside the power or thla 11f tho bill. Gum. 
>E leitlHlature to confer that power on 
>E the board," uld Mr. Dunning. An- IX ALBERTA ·11ous~ 
>E Nher difference WDB under the 1919 EDMONTON, July 21i-ll Ill likely 
~ bo11rd, certain powers were conrerrecll tn.'lt tho whe11t board bill will be dl1-
(Tho Be:lYer) 
The fellow that Wlltches the clock 
nffd not worry nbout hl1 future. He 
b1111 none •. 
All inquiries- regardinr Job 
work, Advertising and Sub. 
S<"riptions should be addres& 
eel to the Busine8s Manager 
nf the Advocate. Advertise in the 
- u11<m the boQrd or rallw11y comml1- trl11111ed In the House this nftemoon 
>E 'lllonora acUn1 upon the req11e1t or tho fullowlng the formal opening by th•• 
: aust,lwk kE "ht.:il bo:lnl. "We cannot put the ' r.1cutcn11nt Governor. Although thn Y! ~ !J! !I! !I! !I! Y! !PY! lli !!! ~ ~ y& Y! ~ ~ !l! m !I!. l !l! !I! !J! no"' wheat board ID pOUKSIOD uf tl{at; l)ivomment II atlll withholding coplea 
1nwcr," tho Premier went on. "It or tho menauro from lhe pre88, It 111 
Is one of tho Shlnp omlued from the J;u(lwn to '10 almost n 111•ord for worcl 
Jl\!cl•nal lestalatlon. I am not crlllclz· c1.111llcato nr the bill now before the 
hi~ its 0111laSIOn aa I don't regard It u SnakAtchn•nn House, the legal clrafUl-
[lfCirtoaa and do not want to think It will 111~n or two province• fr11mlng tho act 
'matertAt bearing on lhe anc- ln" ethor. The Alberta bill hu been 
I oPOiatJoD of the board." <'hanged only In ono p:irtlcul11r, th"' 
'8 .lCTI01'. govl'rnm~nt refusing to explain thb 
4Urerenco wu that lho 1919 / ullorntlon before tbc House meets 
I 
• D CURES l t1 19~ lncbCI!) from fork Of 1l411 to ..line of shoulclol'll. Extrll am11ll ('·amn · Z' 
· tolUlln" ) , from 3r. to 40 centlluetrea I 
(Cuadl:-F.;horman) 1J::ai to 16~ '·' • . . 
~.ut fJll tho Norwegian govern- • O~~l!I. I' 1811 J:SCLU.()F.D. · .~ 
nient'eriilcitd.A Jaw providing for com- The- foregoing refers to cod ouly, b.nt 
Fine nglish Tweed~ - Serges 
Abo'ut 
Ligh 
by the P~und 
yd. double width to the piece 
Weight $1.60 per.pound 
Curtain Net Black Silk Bose f. ilsory lriapectlon and grading (vrack- thu 11180rtmont of ling, tor11k, co:il01b 
tnc> or ·llll spill llah exported and nnd hocldock la esaontlnlly on tho 
ROlcl domeatlcnllv In !oat o( moro ~b4n numc principles, hut clltrerent sizes 11re • 
&llO kllogrnmmea. Tho rollowlni; aum- 1·f1Clt lllccl. 
11mr1 of the act la Interesting. Fo: export to South Amerlcn anct • 
Good Quality. I 

























. I· Blu •. Round 
; i .1loJ: J . 
·~ l THE HOME O,F GOOD 























F"lah of 1!1!1 or el1rller are excepted, Cuon cort11ln mocllOcatlons are nllowecJ 
n1id tho tow cloea not become Ol,)er- 111·~ publlahed, bnt communicated t~ 
1111ve as roi;orde "oxporta to EUropo U1e chler vrnckera), forming Ovt: 
:rnlll M11y lat or next )'ear:" while In c!~llPeB, viz., Rio lorge, ordlno.ry 
nny case llah· under tho aeeond grade 11rrmc, and Inferior qn!lllty; 4 Pio.ta, 
uxportecl to Europe ore meo.nUme 11110 a111t Havano.. All llah tor C11.ba af!.d 
10 be excepted from Ila provlRIOnR . E!<luth Amorlcll must be In coses . or 
S1ll!t nah not liable to compulaory ho:rca: tho•o tor Ln Plata and th<' 
l'l1poctlon, oncl alao wct-a11ltod (I.e., l'::<'lllo coHl muet be! In B wooden 
fa!lh not yet put throui;h the drying I caiic with B tnetalllc lining. 
p i-ncesa), may be presented for In- l\T.El> NOT DE PRIED. 
'pccUon volunlll'l'llY. A 11pool11l ataf't Flab ot 'no! 011e:t11on'a c!dro oxportea 
nc 11klllcd prnctlcnl curers, consisting 1 ••vt Inter Uian June 16th need not be 
uf ,, tr11ve\Hng Inspector, Ovo or i;noro clt letl for 11torln1'.'but only sumclenl· 
l'hlef · vrackora" (with dlatrlctR), Iv dried ror shipping: Wet-ultcd Rab 
1.:icl a outnclent number of vracker8 to h~ stored In three claaaea, via., mlx-
-.nd or lltllllstnnt vr11ckora I• tielng cd (not Poorer tban IOCODd grade 
crt•ated under l bo Director of F11herlea .split 01h) ; Inferior (not poorer than 
to undertake the work. fcurtb i;:nde); and aniin. 'l1le ft•" 
~l~AJ.l(}E ~0.R O~UPJ:'(G. 'll~st have · h1ln I~ a_alt ro.r 11.t lent 
I\ chari;o ro.nglng from ld. to Sd. f• ·Ur weeks. Tho r01ult of eath ln-
11ur cwt. la to be 'made for Tl'llCklni;. 11noctJon la to be entered In ll ccrUft-
c~1 opt appar ently on the. Drat prc11cn- 1..ate. which, In the case of a:tporta. 
tt.1 Ion or split Rah tor Inland 11110.' la ;n be attached to the 1hlpplng docn-
Tho KT•det. lnto which the spilt fllh ir.enta. Iii the caM of Inland uleA 
a rtr to bei,1Prtod nro: Norsk No: 1, th• r.no copy le to be retained' by the 
f'11cat . 01h,.proper~y trenled from ftrit , "racker alla one banded to lhe o'lfDer ' 
t.). IHt; ~or1k No. 2, good R1h alight- O! tho 01h. 
Ir cl11m111ecl In preparaUon, cured wJth- It pracUcable, the packagea contaJn-
ln two daya, properly dried, althottSh la.g tie goods are to be markecl olll-
iit•rhllP.• qa;ieve~lf ulted; No'rsk No. ·a; c.'ally to ahow1 that tbey hue beea · 
htl! tom, or dla'colourid, cured with- ln1pected b)' 1uob marltlag la not to · 
In roqr dan, properl7 drtad, Pd Dot lndfcnte the qualll7 ot lbe lab. n• 
bnmed by 
0
ann or · artlDclal beat: 111w I• to be reconsidered not later 
Norflk No. 4, po<!rer than No. I,. bat' tba'3 1111. The abo'te, It ma)' ~ add· 
p\ os>9rty died to' kHp, and puaable eit, II Gill>' ~ tnmUDaft. Tile "lb· 
U flpllt ftlh for I ezp0k. ' ' a.wt ltn!Cl~ .Ooatafn, 10 HOtlqD8 and 
.t· i.maallab") 40-141 ceaumttr.. (11" " .,.,..,., ... 
• t. ~ I ''" 
' • l 
t' . I () 
Curtain~·~ 
Whit~ and Crea 
·"' 1\ ~ (' • 
lfc. ya'rd 1 
t;hani brii-Y~. 
'Blue;· ·Fawn, Pink 
·· ~.&i~e.i. it~. ya.rd 
' .. Boyp' fiedl,"' . 
., Weight . - >$ ~. 
Underwear 
B~YS' WJtSB SUlfS .1 
Assorted Styles. 
To fit 3 ·to i years. 
. $1.88 •. 
.. 
W~le TwiU Sbeell~Q 
68 in. wide. 
, . . 75 a~d ~. y1Jrd. 




rHE EVENING ADVOC'ATE, ST. JOHN NEYFOUNDIAND, 
- r -~ EJris For 
· t ~ I 
Pf L~OTICE' ::a:;j?~ BO~ 
Tendftja will be received at lb~ . . { · Qtla. · DrJ Flab WlllOBBll 
PATE#T 
FLOUR 
omce u~.V I noon on adon'day, the 2l•t To Oporto • • • • • • • • • • • 89,718 
dlU' or t).upet, 19!2, for two 1ultable To Llibon • • • • • • • • • • • 2,500 
1teamen te ply between St. John'e, To Barbado1 • • • • • • • • • 1,089 
?jfld. and the Wat Indies. To ~nada • • 1 ·. 104 
The steamers to be claued 'X 100 
Al at ~loyd1 (England), and to have 43,411 
a apeed or at leut 13 knots. TheJ' ALSO:- ·, : 
must bave about 2,000 tone dend· 14,091 Brl1. H Ing. 
weight cnpnclty, be fitted with all II Bria. s$on. 
modem i,mprovements, and ba•e ftrat 66 Casks Oii. 
clua pnaaenger acc:ommodaUon for 20 · 366~ Qlle. Ha dock. lta Wonderful Reoord I• Be Proof of Ila ••rd. peraons. FROM ST. JORN'S:-
.,nder {he proposed service a 1team- Qua. Dry Ffah 
~r will leave St. John's e•ery 8 weeks, To Brasil • • • • • • • • o.on~ 
callln• at\· Ha\•noa~ Jamnlca, Porto 10 35 ~lco, At~Unlq11e. B rbadoi, Trlnld•d ~: ~=:el~dl~· .'. • • 1:~9~ ~nd other: J1tanda In the Wes t Indies. To Great B~ltaJn • 248 
makl.;g ore call- eacb trip at the &bove 
11ort1, The service to be contl~U!I 
througboat the whole or each yenr, 
!Ind the contract to he for n term or 6 
years to]be computqd Crom the dute 
of oomm nee nent or the scrvlte. 1'be 
cervlce t~ atnrt wit one 111enmer In 
October or l\ovcmber n t>xt : the i;econ•I 
a~amer wlll tAko np the work In 0<'· 
1obcr. 19,!3. Tentler to specUy the 
rote per round trip n whlch such ser · 
vice wlll be perform • wblch rate will 
alAA cover \he cn rrln of mnllii hy the 
1nld stl.'nmers. Envel 11<'8 tu lie mnrk· 
ell "Tendera for St m S;ir"l'lce to 
) 
We11t lndlea." 
Fur1her pnrtlcul11rs m'l:V be ·obta in· 
Pd on appllcnllon lo Is Depnrtment. 
Thu- Oo,llrnment do ot bin•! them-
eel vn to nccept the oweat or nny 
tender. 
ARTHt!R llEWS. 
Ue11ut1 rotonlnl Serret1u1. 
Colonlnl Secretary's Dcpnrlment, 
July !!7th. 1922. , 
!'y2R,l!9,!ll,n~g 1.3Ji,f?.10,f 2,15.18,1 !J. 
Grove· Hill 
Bull tin 
A Fine ~o 
Cut Flowers w 
to choose fr 
ALS0:-
16.026 Gals. C Oil. 
48,048 Gal•. al .on. 
7ot Oal1. P tbead 011. 
1 Cask Stearlne. 
116 Qlla. B oele11& Cod. 
780 Cues batere. 
! Casu 
66 Qtl1. 
386 Brls. H rng. 
8 Brls. C mon. 
• 
316.972 Lib. ~sh Salmon. 
COMPARATIVE TATEMENT OF tbwalt•'• 
FISH E PORTS. , Jlghted to llH him back Uld Ill ."hall _,. 
Drr Fish · Salt Balk Fl•Ja 1 enJo)'Jllent or bla cutom&17 robMt oonav 
19:?2-86,982 Qt11. , 66 Qtls.
1 
health. 
1921- 69,165 Qtts. , 7,084 Qu,,. Sq.W Plelitltalt A meuase trOm ••-• at 8-.~-~~~1 ~ -- Railway Work Going On Holnood to th• Marine and Jl'labert• •• ._ 
December 2,183 qt.ls.A Dept: ~1• tbat eleTen baD~•ra baYa' S.S. DetbeUaem llu arrlw9d at Dot· 
DC1!reruie 2.183 . Deerellle 7,018 The cane .. •orkinc at removinc the baited .there and that 1quld are YerT wood rrom SJdneJ coal Jada 
r:ills from the old For1un: Bay llr.e plenUful. 
T HI were cxpcclcd to have reached lhc -'.- Sehr. •l:ax Horton baa ealled froa1, r~ e Forlunc Bay 11nd of the ro:id IO·d:iy r~n«""' For Wftlt-Passencers Or:amJ Bank with 4,300 qtla. codll~h for 
which me:ans 1hnt nll prcp:ir:itiou for le:iving Sc. John's Ir/ to-morrow morn- Oporto. 
Re I t • the rcnl work ha\•e been complc1e:I, ina's train will connect wilh 1he Clen· --·-
The two ..-ttnta or the 
lum. Hare :and Grace.I 
to the A11ylum :at 11 o'elOC'lC Jut nigh 
1"1:ey were foolllOre 11nil WHJ'J' 11rte 
their at!cmpt 10 retciiln thP.lr Uber 
1r othrn•lee no acrldent betel! them. 0 u a tons 1restlcs rcb.uilt and the lin7 Olhcr:wi::c I coe at A~entia ror~rls of call Qn tho The Meicle lert Cataline at 9 :a.m. 
-+ "PUI in readiness for n worktng tnun to Sou1h Wes1 Co:ist. IO·d«Y, golnc north. 
FOR T JO~PH'S GAR- go over i1. The 1rnckmcn ... ill ~ow be· ""'"-0- · • -:---:- Cubs Win From B.I.S. 
I DEN PAR y QUIDI itin. Inking up the ra.lls and \!.•:II work' Ldt .For North Hi"l't>r-This fore- The Di by is due here from Liver- , 1 VI I ' 1hc1r WO}" tow~rds th1~ •Jnd. . nocn h\1chnel 0 '.Re::nn, E"lq., 1hc pop11- · ool on :hursda , and sai"s ror Hali- Jn tho 7 1nnlni;1 l(Dmt' In which the 
I 1 • Extcnsi\'c h11c rep111rs nrc bc.ni: be· l:lr Elli En.1 \11ctunllcr, left on :tn Pr d 8 ) S t d score wa11. llt'd In tM third, tbn ~ gun on the .. ·cs tern end of the rnilw \y I :iutomobilc with o few r.cntle .. mcn 1 ax :in osto~ .~ ay. Cu bi Inst evening walked away froin H F' 
\V edding Bquque , 
Wreaths, Cro ; 
and Floral Designs 
No Mo or Cars or oth\!r and 11. ateom shovel 18 now on tbo woy, friends on business, for .Nor:h Rl\'cr. , · the Irish when the latter wont In ouse. • 1r~ 
Veh "cles w·ll le permitted to up country ro begin oper.uiolll which, C.B. S.S. Tromp~ol>erg hns clcore11 rm the air permitting their opponents to lary Bu1ld1n 
t park n the Q idi Vidi Roaci-. when completed, will mean a ~i.c Im· -o-- ! Xew Port Xcr.a from Sandy Point wllla •lug thc-m ro:- rn·e run'I In tl.e sb.1ll.r I and Tubc.rcuto is 
J (Nort an outh) except provcmcnt in the cencr:tl cond111on of A Oood Job -- Thc- Council nro mnl:- 1152 ccrda p11~ Followlni: I• the score:- h·ave deiverics h 1~ S ' dl f d I the roadbed. Ing a go:i•I Joi> or Jtarvoy Road from 2 0 1 0 0 0 o-3 such quantities on t e 3~ 1 e 0 S31 Repairs have olso been starred on 'tho renr of tho !\lethodl!!I CClllego to S. S. C'raull)y arrlvctl Inst nli;ht nt D.l .S.  6 x- 8 •tween the c!ate f 
Madi! at shortest ndtice. 
Satisfaction Guarant\ed. 
Tel. 247G. P.O. Box ~92 
J. G. McNEIL ' 
North _Sy y to St. 
John I 
S. S. SABL t 
North Sydney ev y Satar-
daJ at 2.30 p.m., and St. J 
Jobn's, Nf., every 1 at 
10.00 LID. 
HARVEY & CO. ~TD. 
Agents, St. Johll' Nftd . 
Roads. I I the Bonnvlsta branch "'here a grenc I the C.L.D. Armoury. Thie work w:111 Dot wood from London ":'Ith 960 toua Cubs 1 l l o 
No 'Motor rs or other I dcnl or work is to be done on trestles I bndly ncedCfl. lt. gh·es the ro:1d "'I genernl <'nrgo to the A. N. D.. . last day of Ma 
vehicles will q P ittcd to as well as on ihc roadbed. 'more nttnictl•e npp .. amncc. nnd ns- Sehr. Ocrtru~nmark hos en- Fishery Reports A money r.oa a 
eo East over tr Nor uidi lllllt~ 'n maklnit It mnre ll"l"Vlcenhle to tercd to lond codllnh for Kemp Dro:i. The Marine and Fl•herles Depart-, accepted chcq 
Vi di Road be en the our After Many years ' trarmc, &Dd for the welfare of the Plncentln, for Oporto. ment received the following report• I dred Dollanl ( 
• general public. 
of 2 p.m. an e finJSh Of Mr. J:amoe Hanlon Janitor at the --o--- -o-- yesterday:- enclosed wit 
h ) R Danish Sehr. Eva la rend>· to 11111 d II Ith t C ast ace. '1 n--rd or llealth Omce. will be lenvln" l'elehratC'd Blrllldnr.-A rew e~·on- SEAL ('OVE:- Wlnd Eaat, u w amount be ~p 
...,.. with general cnr~o fqr C'arbonenr 
St. John's, Au· tn a few dan for the United Sta tea 011 lnQ ngo :\fla'I Gertrude Hutrhlng:., or where sbo wlll load codfish for Europe showers, fl1h 11cnrce. should a tend 
S a 'f'lllt to hie 1l1ter. It 11 lllXtY·Dlnc Knowlln«'s grocery clopnrtir.ent, Cl'l l'- ST. J .\CQrES:-Schr. Idn Albert the tender~r r ii 0 c:nlcr iltl CHAS. H. ING , ~eara riso •Ince •he loft her nnUve brall'd hor birthday with nn lnvltntlon Sehr. L:uonn hns nr rh•ed Ill S•. Dinham owner, arrived Satnrd:ay contract or ei e nL:rt_,,:ir\' 
· eneral. 'Janel. to 11omo Of her frlt'nds to nltcnd. A J n<'qnes frnm Lnbrnclor with 800 qtls. from the Labrador hlllllng for 360 • t ' 
She was left for some ,.ears hefnre f('w plc:uinnt hour11 wMe pn'11rd In cotlflsh. qulntnls of codflih. , within three ll\' ti[ rroptt 
tllle birth or Mr. Hanlon, he hns never 11ong nnd s tory nnd prt>l"lons to d!11- -o- f.,\PE 11.\llRISON:- Llght West formance of t t111r:1~t. 
Hell her, be ha• a110 11 1lstcr nt Novi. bnndment the frl t>nda or l\fl11s llutcll- s. s. Stello. l\lar la.has clea red for winds. dense fog, poor nshlng. Tenders to ~ pJJrc--~d ro 
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Wlf• J.tnl'<'" Huii1N111d nnd Su1111orl 'I 
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Tho schr. "Herbert Warren" has cloudy, fog~. good hookl~g. \l' f\. JI ~:'\ISGS. 
j' U11r"tlf. nrrlved nt Pernambuco after an elt- f1RADY. fL.\T lSL.\~D, DOI· • · . • o~ has The llaJHtlC Theatre to-night wllll -- cellent pnsuge, all well. ISO:-Cnlm. poor fishing. Mi!listcr o~ l'.il•!1• 1 
t Hawke Hr bJ' the ircend or a YQP)' plea1lng ennt. Thl'I forenoon In the Mai:lstrnt(''(l 1 ---0-- \ 'ENSIOX ISLAND. RATTLE DR.1 • u· I. 
blished lo~i The nteran friend• or Lt.-COI. Cnrty Court J ud1;e Morris ron.ler~a J111i1t· I Tho schooner Union Jnck le now -Light Southwest Wind, cloudy. Oah I Dept. of ~ublrc j or "· 
are making him a presentation ot n mcnt In n 1ll•nt"t1' lc trouble raoe. A l)•Jng at the Monroe Export Com- scarce. St. John s, Nfl .. 
r 10 Words or pnree or gold In honour or "hl1 r~- fair on~1'l the fl0 tv hnd h.-r better pnn.y'a wharf where some minor rl'· August 5th, I~.'?.? . re~ and 2 cents cent appointment t~ St. George 8 hnlf or 1Jorno hoU" !\.'I 1he s.•qucl p:ilrs nre being effected. So•eri:1t F t h' aug6,8.9 
ad it nal word. and for "AUid Lang Syne." An at- 80Wt'd, before court for threating to planks are bel~ removed llDd now ree 00 c ··-------- . 
s gn ure free. tractl"8 programme hae been ~r- tlo her bodily hnrm. She npJl(':ne·: ones bel~ pul Jn thor places. ti ulanl. Full or Wh All inquiries ;rcgardmit J .. 
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ume wltb • '· ho Id he addd tperintendent. held aeter which Dr. J. A. Roblnaon. hod round It Intolerable to live with sailed Inst evening for Sydney where addreu compl...te. W to O. scnplions 8 ~ , ll llll" . wlll m:alte the presentation. • him, owi:lg 10 Ms un11eo~i>' c<'ntluct i1he londa coal for this Port. Th1, Streit. BtouklJn. ed to the Bus1iH.'S.'> • a The opening la Bel for 8.30 1harp and 'owarda her. Ro,·lng founcl n poal- following round trlpperR went by tho Mitchell, 197 Poarl of the Advocat~. 
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Hor mlstrcu also gave ovldonce nbout aurler. 
Stocks .(Nlld.) .. - T" ....... 12,915 q!''· Business men who want the thrP:\t mnde by th!' clefl'uclnnl 0>----·~ 
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Halltu. 
Co~~m!~:. ( ~:1~~:·· -F~u!~': an;t' profitahle results advertise in i agnln!lt his wife. At\er Judge Morris I Prizes Are Drawn in 
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I pnny, · that 11ho wna earning b<ir llv-Reld-Ne\Woundl 
The prizes In fthe Mount Cashel 
Sweep were drawn at the Orph11naae 
l:lst evenlnc under the supervision of 
Mr. J. C. Pippy. The Judccs were 
Messrs. Hon. John Anderson, Hon. 
Dr. A. Campbell, C. E. Hunt and A. 
Carnell. The winners were as follows : 
d CO'y., Limited 
I h 
.1 • -1.:-"t'-----= --~--~-----
. I • f · • . l Glencoe--South I. t I st Coast Service: 
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'11ng In :in honcat manner a'ld thst nl-
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tho Penltenllnry." We aro wont to 1 Tobin, 8 Nun ry Hiii. Ticket No. 
be told that "marriages are made tn. R535. 
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• 1 Majesty hu r omethlns to do In the 09. 
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, f I this wny or thinking wo are carried 
1 
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0
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of pouring the boih g water over 
. , 
them-this is· the in resting new 
way of making tea. Ha e you tried 
it? 
fill a saucepan wi fresh 
water. Bring it to a boil. emove 
the cover and . toss some Bh 
Bird Tea into the boiling water • 
Replace th~ cover and remove 
the saucepan immediately. 
~~Tea 
. ..Brl83s Happiness!"' 
·' 
